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(0 THE ACT 1491.)

1731. July ELIZABETH MIRRIE against POLLOCKS.

IN. a marriage-fettlement, the hufband obliged himfelf to lay out the. tocher,
with another fum of his own, upon good fecurity, to himfelf and fpoufe in con-

jund-fee and liferent, and to the heirs or bairns of the marriage in fee. Of this
marriage, there were -three children, who all died without making up any title to
their father's effefs, whereby.the fuccefflon opened to his other next of kin.
The relid, who, after her hufband's deceafe, was confirmed executrix to him,
married a fecond time; and, after the death of her children, brought an adtion
againft the next of kin, for cognofcing the claims of debt. to which fhe was en-
titled upon her hufband's executry; particularly f6r the fums beffowed by her,
out of the faid funds, upon the education of her children, and upon their fick-
nefs and burials.-Againft this article, it was objeded .by the next of kin, that
the whole.effeds, left by the hufband, were no more than fufficient to anfwer the
purfuer's annuity; therefore, the aliment of her. infant-children, was a proper
burden upon herfelf, as being their mother, and liferentrix of their whole ellate,
which is provided by ad of Parliament, in cafe of ward-minors, and extended
by pradice and analogy to other fiars.

It was anfwered, That the cafe of ward-minors is fingular; and 'though this
flatute is, by analogy extended to fiars of land, even this extenfion feems to be
invita jurifprudentia. Sir George Mackenzie complains heavily of it, becaufe it
muft have been a cafe, in the eye of the legiflature, ex Propojtio omitted, and
adds, ' as there is not the fame parity of reafon, fo indeed it is contrary to the
4 faith of the marriage contrad. However this be, the law has been extended
no further than to fiars of land-eftates, who are great -favourites in our law; the
preferving of ancient families being of great importance with us. Here the
pradfice flops; and there is neither authority nor reafon for extending it to fiars
in moveable fums. Add, that, a liferentrix of land is only obliged to aliment the
heir; but, in fums of money, the- bairns are. generally made heirs, as happens to
be the prefent cafe; fo that Ifhe would have the burden of the whole family upon
her provifion; which is unreafonable.

I'HE LoRDS -found the aliment- of the children, their funeral expence, and
other expences beflowed- upon them, may be flated by the purfuer, to affed
the fee of the fubjeds provided to the children, .if there be not fufficiency of
fund otherways to pay the fame.'
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